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Instructions
Pleaseread all instructions carefully before completingthis form.

Notice. It is illegal to discriminateagainst
Anti-Discrimination
any individual (other than an alien not authorizedto work in the
U.S.) in hiring, discharging,or recruiting or referring for a fee
becauseofthat individual's national origin or citizenshipstatus.It
is illegal to discriminateagainstwork eligible individuals.
EmployersCANNOT specify which document(s)they will accept
from an employee.The refusalto hire an individual becausethe
documentspresentedhave a future expiration datemay also
constituteilleeal discrimination.

What Is the Purposeof This Form?
The purposeofthis form is to documentthat eachnew
employee(both citizen and non-citizen)hired after November
6, 1986is authorizedto work in the United States.

When Should the Form I-9 Be Used?
All employees,citizensandnoncitizens,hired afterNovember
6, 1986and working in the United Statesmust completea
Form I-9.

Filling Out the Form I-9
Section1, Employee:This part of the form mustbe
completedat the time of hire,which is the actualbeginningof
employment.Providingthe SocialSecuritynumberis
voluntary,exceptfor employeeshired by employers
participatingin the USCIS ElectronicEmploymentEligibility
VerificationProgram(E-Verifu).The employer is
responsiblefor ensuring that SectionI is timely and
properly completed.
Preparer/Translator Certification. The Preparer/Translator
Certification must be completedif Section I is preparedby a
may be
personother than the employee.A preparer/translator
usedonly when the employeeis unableto completeSectionI
on his/herown. However,the employeemust still sign
Section1 personally.
Section2, Employer: For the purposeof completingthis
form, the term "employer" meansall employersincluding
thoserecruitersand referrersfor a fee who are agricultural
associations,agricultural employersor farm labor contractors.
Employersmust completeSection2 by examiningevidence
of identityand employmenteligibility within three(3)
businessdaysof the dateemploymentbegins.If employees
are authorizedto work, but are unableto presentthe required

document(s)within three businessdays,they must presenta
receipt for the applicationof the document(s)within three
businessdays and the actualdocument(s)within ninety (90)
days. However, if employershire individuals for a durationof
lessthan three businessdays,Section 2 must be completedat
the time employmentbegins.Employers must record:
l . Documenttitle;
7 Issuingauthority;

3. Documentnumber;
4. Expiration date,ifany; and
5.

begins.
The dateemployment

Employersmust sign and datethe certification.Employees
must presentoriginal documents.Employersmay, but are not
requiredto, photocopythe document(s)presented.These
photocopiesmay only be usedfor the verihcation processand
mustbe retainedwith the Form I-9. However, employersare
still responsiblefor completingand retaining the Form I-9.
Section3, Updating and Reverification:Employersmust
completeSection 3 when updatingand/orreverifing the Form
I-9. Employersmustreverifuemploymenteligibility of their
employeeson or beforethe expirationdaterecordedin Section
they will
1. EmployersCANNOT specifuwhich document(s)
acceptfrom an employee.
A. If an employee'snamehas changedat the time this
form is being updated/reverified,completeBlock A.
B. If an employeeis rehiredwithin three (3) yearsof the
datethis form was originally completedand the
employeeis still eligibleto be employedon the same
basisas previously indicatedon this form (updating),
completeBlock B and the signatureblock.
C. If an employeeis rehired within three (3) yearsof the
datethis form was originally completedand the
employee'swork authorizationhas expiredor if a
current employee'swork authorizationis aboutto
expire (reverification),completeBlock B and:
1. Examine any documentthat reflectsthat the
employeeis authorizedto work in the U.S. (see
List A or C);
2. Recordthe documenttitle, documentnumber and
expirationdate(if any) in Block C, and
3. Completethe signatureblock.
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What Is the Filing Fee?
Thereis no associated
filing fee for completingthe Form I-9.
This form is not filed with USCIS or any governmentagency.
The Form I-9 must be retainedby the employerand made
availablefor inspectionby U.S. Governmentoffrcialsas
specifiedin the PrivacyAct Notice below.

USCIS Forms and Information
To orderUSCIS forms,call our toll-freenumberat 1-800-8703676.Individualscanalsoget USCIS forms and information
on immigrationlaws,regulationsandprocedures
by
telephoningour NationalCustomerServiceCenterat 1-800375-5283or visiting our internetwebsiteat www.uscis.gov.

Photocopyingand Retaining the Form I-9
A blank Form I-9 may be reproduced,provided both sidesare
copied.The lnstructionsmustbe availableto all employees
completingthis form. EmployersmustretaincompletedForms
I-9 for three(3) yearsafterthe dateofhire or one (1) year
afterthe dateemploymentends,whicheveris later.

Submissionof the information requiredin this form is
voluntary. However, an individual may not begin employment
unlessthis form is completed,sinceemployersaresubjectto
civil or criminal penaltiesif they do not comply with the
ImmigrationReformand ControlAct of 1986.

Paperwork Reduction Act
We try to createforms and instructionsthat are accurate,can
be easilyunderstoodandwhich imposethe leastpossible
burdenon you to provide us with information. Often this is
difficult becausesomeimmigrationlaws arevery complex.
Accordingly, the reportingburdenfor this collection of
informationis computedas follows: 1) learningaboutthis
form, and completingthe form, 9 minutes; 2) assemblingand
filing (recordkeeping)the form, 3 minutes,for an averageof
If you havecommentsregardingthe
l2 minutesper response.
accuracyof this burdenestimate,or suggestionsfor making
this form simpler,you canwrite to: U.S. Citizenshipand
ImmigrationServices,RegulatoryManagementDivision, 111
Massachusetts
Avenue,N.W., 3rd Floor, Suite3008,
Washington,DC20529. OMB No. 1615-0047.

The Form I-9 may be signedand retainedelectronically,as
authorizedin Departmentof HomelandSecurityregulations
a t8 C F R $274a. 2.

Privacy Act Notice
The authority for collecting this information is the
ImmigrationReformand ControlAct of 1986,Pub.L. 99-603
(8 USC r324a).
This informationis for employersto verif, the eligibility of
individualsfor employmentto precludethe unlawfulhiring, or
recruiting or referring for a fee, of alienswho are not
authorizedto work in the United States.
This informationwill be usedby employersas a recordof
their basisfor determiningeligibility of an employeeto work
in the United States.The form will be kept by the employer
and madeavailablefor inspectionby officialsof U.S.
Immigration and CustomsEnforcement,Departmentof Labor
and Office of SpecialCounselfor ImmigrationRelatedUnfair
EmploymentPractices.
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mustbe availableduringcompletion
of thisform.
Pleasereadinstructions
thisform. The instructions
carefullybeforecompleting
ANTI-DISCRIMINATION NOTICE: It is illeealto discriminateasainstwork eligibleindividuals.EmploversCANNOT
soecifvwhich document(s)thev will acceptfrori an employee.Theiefusal to hire an individual becaus6th-edocumentshave a
firturd expiration date may alsb constitut'eillegatdiscriiniriation.
Sectionl.

Inform

and

at the time em

ron.

Print Name: Last

Middle Initial

Maiden Name

Address (Street Name and Number)

Apt. #

Date of Birth (month/day/year)

Zip Code

SocialSecurity#

I am aware that federal law provides for
imprisonment and/or fines for falsestatementsor
useof falsedocumentsin connectionwith the
completionof this form.

I attest,under penalty ofperjury, that I am (check one ofthe following)
A citizen or national ofthe United States
A lawful permanentresident(Alien #) A
An alien authorizedto work until
#)
l A l i en # or A drni ssi on
Date (month/day/year)

Employee'sSignature

I attest,under
Preparer and/or Translator Certification. (Tobecompleted
andsignedif SectionI ispreparedbya personotherthantheemployee.)
penaltyofperyury,that I haveassistedin thecompletionofthisform and that to thebestofmy knotvledgelhe informationis lrue qnd correct.
Print Name

Preparer's/Translator's
Signature

Date (month/day/year)

Lddress (Street Name and Number, City, State, Zip Code)

Section2. Employer Reviewand Verification. To be completedand signedby employer.Examineone documentfrom List A OR
of this-form,andrecordthe title, numberand
examineone dircuinentfiom List B and one from List C, asiistedon the-revers6
expirationdate,if any, of the document(s).
List C
AND
List B
List A
OR
Documenttitle:
Issuingauthority
Documerrt#:
Expiration Date (if any):
Document#:
Expiration Date (if any):

CERTIFICATION - I attest,under penalty of perjury, that I have examinedthe document(s)presentedby the above-namedemployee,that
the aboveJisteddocument(s)appear to be genuineand to relate to the employeenamed,that the employeebeganemploymenton
(month/day/year)
and that to the best of my knowledgethe employeeis eligibleto work in the United States. (State
employmentagenciesmay omit the date the employeebeganemployment.)
Signatureof Employer or Authorized Representative

and Address (StreetName

and Reverification.To
B. Date of Rehire (month/day/year) (if applicable)

A. New Name (if applicable)

C. Ifemployee's previous grant ofwork authorizationhas expired, provide the information below for the documentthat establishescurrent employment eligibility
Document#

DocumentTitle

I attest,under penalty of perjury, that to the bestof my knowledge,this employeeis eligible to work
document(s),the document(s)I have examinedappear to be genuineand to relate to the individual.

Expiration Date (if any):
presented

Representative
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LISTS OF ACCEPTABLE DOCUMENTS

Documentsthat EstablishBoth
Identity and Employment
Eligibility

LIST C

LIST B

LIST A

Documentsthat Establish
Employment Eligibility

Documentsthat Establish
Identity

AND

OR

U.S.Passport(unexpiredor expired)

Driver's licenseor ID card issuedby
ofthe
a stateor outlyingpossession
United Statesprovided it containsa
photographor information suchas
name,dateof birth, gender,height,
eye color and address

U.S. SocialSecuritycardissuedby
the Social SecurityAdministration
(other than a card stating it is not
validfor employment)

2. PermanentResidentCard or Alien
RegistrationReceiptCard (Form
t - s 51)

2. ID card issuedby federal,stateor
or
localgovemmentagencies
provided
a
it
contains
entities,
photographor information suchas
name,dateof birth, gender,height,
eye color and address

2. Certiftcationof Birth Abroad
issuedby the Departmentof State
(Form FS-545or Form DS-(350)

3. An unexpiredforeign passportwith a
temporaryI-551 stamp

3. SchoolID card with a photograph

3. Original or certified copy of a birth
certificateissuedby astate,
county, municipal authority or
of the United
outlyingpossession
Statesbearingan official seal

4. Voter's registrationcard
4. An unexpiredEmployment
Authorization Documentthat contains
a photograph
5. U.S.Military cardor draftrecord
(FormI-766,I-688,I-688A,l-688B)
5. An unexpiredforeign passportwith
an unexpiredArrival-Departure
Record,Form I-94, bearingthe same
nameas the passportand containing
an endorsementof the alien's
nonimmigrantstatus,if that status
authorizesthe alien to work for the
employer

6. Military dependent'sID card
7. U.S. CoastGuardMerchantMariner
Card
8. Native Americantribal document
9. Driver's licenseissuedby a Canadian
governmentauthority

4. Native American tribal document
5. U.S. Citizer.lD Card (Form I-197)
6. ID Card for useof Resident
Citizen in the United States(Form
r-1 79)
7. Unexpiredemployment
authorizationdocumentissuedby
DHS (other than those listed under
List A)

For personsunder age l8 who
are unable to presenta
document listed above:
10. Schoolrecordor reportcard
11. Clinic, doctoror hospitalrecord
12. Day-careor nurseryschoolrecord

Illustrations of many of thesedocumentsappear in Part 8 of the Handbook for Employers (M-274)
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AFFIRMATION OF LEGAL WORK STATUS
Pursuantto ColoradoRevisedStatute8-2-122

EmployeeName:
Last

Middle

First

SocialSecurityNumber:

Date of Birth

Dateof Hire:

with ColoradoRevisedStatute8-2-122,Ihave:
ln accordance
examined the legal work statusof the above named employee.
retained file copies of the documentsrequired by 8 U.S.C. sec.1324a.
not altered or falsified the employee's identification documents.
not knowingly hired an unauthorized alien.

EmployerName/ DesignatedRepresentative:

Signature

Date

Official Title
CRS 8-2-122(2) On and afterJanuary1,2007, within twenty daysafterhiring a new employee,eachemployerin
Colorado shall affirm that the employerhas examinedthe legal work statusof suchnewly-hired employeeand has
retainedfile copiesof the documentsrequiredby 8 U.S.C. sec"1324a;that the employerhas not alteredor falsified
the employee's identification documents;and that the employer has not knowingly hired an unauthorizedalien.
The employershall keep a written or electroniccopy of the affirmation, and of the documentsrequiredby 8 U.S.C.
sec.1324a,for the term of employmentof eachemployee.

This affirmationandthe documentsrequiredby 8 U.S.C. sec.7324(copiesor electroniccopies)
will be retainedfor the durationof the abovenamedindividual'semployment.
This affirmation is provided as a courtesyby the Colorado Division ofLabor.

